GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
DEPARTMENT OF POWER
OFFICE OF
THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (E)
TRANSMISSION DIVISION NO. II, ITANAGAR
132/33 kV SUB-STATION, CHIMPU, ITANAGAR-791 113

E-mail: exentdii@gmail.com

NO. TD-II/BE/W-32/2019-20/486-530
Dated Itanagar, the 15th Feb'2020

NIT Ref. No. TD-II/2019-20/NIT-01

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

On behalf of the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh, the Executive Engineer (E), Transmission Division-II, Government of Arunachal Pradesh, Department of Power, Itanagar invites sealed item tender from eligible contractors authorized to carry out electrical installation work at voltage class 132 kV and above in any State in India and domiciled within the territorial jurisdiction under 13th Itanagar Assembly Constituency in accordance with Govt. Notification No. SPWD/W-66/2012/314, Dated. 13/08/2015, Arunachal Pradesh District Based Entrepreneurs and Professionals (Incentives, Development and Promotional) Act 2015 for turnkey/work execution of the following work “Providing 3-Phase CT Operated Tri-Vector Grid and Audit Meters for Grid Sub-Stations under Transmission Division No. I, Dirang, along with Data Collection Device and Data Decryption Software” as per the schedule given herein:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estimated cost of the work</th>
<th>Bid Guarantee Amount</th>
<th>Date and Time for sale of Tender documents</th>
<th>Last date &amp; time for submission of Tender documents</th>
<th>Date &amp; time for opening of Tender documents</th>
<th>Evaluation &amp; Processing Fee (Non Refundable)</th>
<th>Completion time allowed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a) Rs. 19.91 Lakhs</td>
<td>(b) Rs. 0.38 Lakhs (Rs. 0.19 Lakhs for APST)</td>
<td>(c) On working days at 11.00 AM to 04.00 PM from 17.02.2020 to 22.02.2020</td>
<td>(d) 10.00 AM on 26.02.2020</td>
<td>(e) 03.00 PM on 26.02.2020</td>
<td>(f) Rs. 500</td>
<td>(g) 01 (One) Month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. If no application for issue of tender is received from eligible contractors domiciled with the territorial jurisdiction under 13th Itanagar Assembly Constituency upto 04.00 PM on 19.02.2020, the tender shall be open to all eligible contractors operating in India and fulfilling the eligibility criteria and applications of such intending bidders shall be received from 11.00 AM to 04.00 PM from 20.02.2020 to 22.03.2020 except on Sundays and Public Holidays.
2. The electrical license of the contractors should be valid on the last date of submission of tenders. In case the last date of submission of tender is extended, the electrical license of contractor should be valid on the original date of submission of tenders.

3. **Criteria of eligibility for issue of tender documents**

   a) The intending bidder should have satisfactorily carried out works for providing 5 (Five) nos. of Availability Based Tariff (ABT) compliant energy meter of accuracy class 0.2s of any make during the last 5 (Five) years.

   OR

   b) Supplied 2 (Two) nos. Control & Relay Panel for system of voltage level 132 kV or above during the last 5 (Five) years.

   AND

   c) 
      
      (i) Three similar works, each of value not less than 40% of the estimated cost put to tender, during the last five years.

      OR

      (ii) Two similar works, each of value not less than 60% of the estimated cost put to tender, during the last five years.

      OR

      (iii) One similar work of value not less than 80% of the estimated cost put to tender, during the last five years.

4. The Tender shall be on single firm basis only.

5. The tender document consisting of plans, specifications, the schedule of quantities of the various types of items to be executed and the set of terms and conditions of contract to be complied with by the contractor on acceptance of tender and other necessary documents can be seen in the office of the Assistant Engineer (E), Grid Station Sub-Division, Itanagar, 132/33 kV Sub-Station, Chimpu, Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh, between **11.00 AM** and **04.00 PM** from **17.02.2020** to **22.02.2020** every day except on Sundays and Public Holidays.

6. The Bid documents can be obtained by paying the evaluation and processing fee as mentioned in column "F" above in form of a Demand Draft in favour of the Executive Engineer (E), Transmission Division-II, payable at SBI, Itanagar.

7. Applications for issue of tender shall be received at the **camp office of the Executive Engineer (E), Transmission Division-II, 132/33 kV Sub-Station, Chimpu, Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh - 791113** and tender documents can be obtained by the intending bidder day on satisfactorily establishing its eligibility credentials by furnishing a copy of valid electrical license, PRC / domicile certificate, PAN and GST registration card along with details of work experience as supporting documents with their application and by paying the evaluation and processing fee as mentioned in column "F" above in form of a Demand Draft in favour of the Executive Engineer (E), Transmission Division-II, payable at SBI, Itanagar.
8. The bid documents shall consist of NIT in CPWD form-6 & 8, General Conditions of Contract, Special Conditions of Contract and technical specifications.

9. The Department of Power reserves the right to cancel or withdraw this tender or award in part or reject any or some of the bid(s) without assigning any reasons and the Department shall not be liable for any kind of liability for such decision.

Executive Engineer (E)
Transmission Division-II
Department of Power, Itanagar

Dated Itanagar, the 15th Feb’2020

NO. TD-II/BE/W-32/2019-20/486-530

Copy to:-

1. The Commissioner (Power), Government of Arunachal Pradesh, Block-2, Third Floor, Civil Secretariat, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar-791111; for information.

2. The Chief Engineer (Power), TPMZ/Eastern/Western/Central Electrical Zones, Vidyut Bhawan, 0-Point Tinali, Department of Power, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar-791111; for information.

3. All Superintending Engineer (E), Department of Power, Government of Arunachal Pradesh; for information.

4. All Executive Engineer (E), Department of Power, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh; for information please.

5. The Director of Information & Public Relations, Government of Arunachal Pradesh, Polo Colony, Near Kidzee School, Naharlagun-791110; with a request to get the enclosed Press Notice Inviting Tender (NIT) published in regional dailies to be published on 17.02.2020 positively and submit the bill to the undersigned for payment.

6. IT Section, Office of the Chief Engineer (Power), Transmission, Planning & Monitoring Zone, Department of Power, Government of Arunachal Pradesh, Vidyut Bhawan, First Floor, 0-Point, Itanagar-791111; for uploading of the NIT.

7. i/c Divisional Accountant, Transmission Division-II, Department of Power, Itanagar for necessary action.

8. Notice Board.

Executive Engineer (E)
Transmission Division-II
Department of Power, Itanagar